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IDENTIFICATION
I. Common name:

2. Historicname: Lavmance Ranch

3. Street or rural address:__L 
City Healdsburg, CA Z;p 95l+l+8 coumy Sonoma

4. Parcel number: O89'050‘2l

5. PresentOwner: PgVlOff, QgQ§g§ A, §§|aQy5 Address: ’ Cir
City E | agent j 3 CA Zip 9f76_]_Q Ownership is; Public Private _Xi__i____

6. Present Use: RES i-dent].-3-1 Original use: Residential
DESCRIPTION

7a. Architectural style: Home S C ead
7b. Briefly describe the presenz physical descr/pt/on of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:
A tin roof covers this l% story homestead with gabled ends and a
large, centered, front gable. The cornice on this rectangular
structure has a boxed cornice and gable returns. The windows
are double-hung with two panes in each sash and molded caps.
The lower windows are taller than those in the upper level. They
are placed singly, but symmetrically. The front gable has a
single, double-hung window. The siding is a channel rustic and
the hip roofed porch is supported by plain, square posts. In
the rear is a large tin-roofed addition.

8. Construction date:

Estimated .QL3lZ Factual ___
9. Architect _______.i__

I0. Builder

11. Approx. orooertv sire II" fee!)
Frontage Death?‘
or aoorox- =cre=<:|?_5_.._§.L__

12. Dateis) of enclosed pnotogrrmnm

l2 Apr 83 EIZQI
0

DPFI 523 (Rev. 4/79)



13. Condition: Excellent iGood ____ Fairi Deteriorated ___ No longer in existence __
14. Alterations:

I5. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land X. Scattered buildings Densely built-up
Residential __lndustrial ‘Commercial Other:

16. Threats to site: None known _lLPrivate development___ Zoning Vandalism
Public Works project ___ Other:

17. ls the structure: On its original site? i__ Moved? _____ Unknown? ___i
18. Related features:: Creekslde

19. Briefly ate historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events. and persons associated with the site.)
This armhouse was built before 1877 probably by Isaac C. Laymance.
Laymance, born in Tennessee in 1821, had come to California in l8A9,

SIGNIFICANCE

and again with his family in 1852. He settled on this 160 acre ranch
in Dry Creek Valley in the fall of 1852. This home is on a small
20 acre parcel near the Laymance ranch and was probably built for a
member of the Laymance or Miller Family. Laymance had married JamesMiller's sister, Nancy, in 1844 and the two families settled on
adjoining ranches. Isaac Laymance, a wealthy man and prominentcitizen, died in 1907. .

Although the corrugated metal roof is not in keeping with the period,
this homestead, structurally unaltered, is a good example of simple

homestead architecture.

I \ / ’0\
20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is

checked, number in order of importance.)

AI'0hi!¢¢!'-I" 1 Arts & Leisure \ ,  
Economic/Industrial _Exploration/Settlement ___L P ~ I l7\
Governmenta Militaryiii ‘
Religuon _i__ Social/Educationa ‘

21. Sources (List books, documents. surveys, personal interviews X
. T‘ 'L_7_and their dates).

Sof Co. Atlas 1877, 1898
Hist. So. Co. 1880
Trib: 1/17/O7
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22. Date form prepa7ed
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